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546 North Bridge Street


Price Upon Request



2BR, 1.5 Baths, Colonial with Basement



Natural Gas, Central Air Conditioning
Public Water, Public Sewer
.56 acre of Park-like Property



Location: 546 North Bridge Street is located in a well established residential neighborhood with
easy access to shopping and major highways.



Exterior: This home is situated on ½ an acre of level, park-like, fenced in property with mature
shade trees, expansive yard space, a deck and newer storage shed.
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Porch Entrance: Every detail of this charming home creates a warm and inviting feel. Post lighting,
cement stepping stones and wide brick stairs lead to the covered porch, vestibule and red, paned
door.
Warmth and ease surround you as you enter. Carefree laminate floors and open views to other rooms
signal a cohesive, light and simple flow. Ample windows bask the interior in natural light and
overhead light fixtures brighten and beautify the rooms.
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Living Room – 11 X 9: Light toned walls create harmony with the flooring while ceiling and entry
moldings add architectural interest. Oversized entries between rooms create the modern, open
flow that is so in demand today!
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Dining Room 13 X 11: Dining will be a pleasure in this delightful room, enhanced with two
windows, ceiling molding and chandelier. This charming room will blend perfectly with many
furniture styles, creating everyday elegance.
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Kitchen 11 X 08: Prepare magnificent meals from your 2013 updated kitchen! Crisp light
cabinetry, tumbled marble tile backsplash with decorative details, polished concrete countertops,
and an oversized sink will make even everyday cooking a joy. From the kitchen you can access the
powder room/first floor laundry room. Additional laundry hookups are in the basement.



A charming glass paned backdoor leads to the expansive yard where morning coffee or al fresco
dining can be enjoyed on the deck.
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Master Bedroom Suite - 12 x 9 Three large windows allow incredible streaming sunlight into the
master bedroom, creating an energizing morning or a quiet respite after a hectic day. Soft palettes
on walls and carpeted floor, overhead light fixture, moldings and ceiling height detail brings warmth
and depth to this room.
A walk-in closet and a smaller closet are found behind the solid wood, white doors.
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One additional bedroom plus hall bath complete the second level 10 x 11: Sundrenched, and
tranquil is how you will describe the additional bedroom, with the pleasing color tones extending
into this room.
The full hall bath is tastefully done in soft, neutral tones
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Amazing backyard space make s this a nature lovers' dream yard! This charming house boasts an
amazing level, private yard enhanced with an appealing split rail fence. Mature trees and the deck
make being outdoors pleasurable and relaxing.
The home has charming design details that bring character to everyday life!
The neighborhood is well established and combines the best of both nature and convenience to
major highways and shopping at the Bridgewater Mall.

MLS Form

Actual may vary. Subject to errors and omissions.

Upgrades


This home’s upgrades include the following, with years approximate:



2015
Central Air Conditioning added
Split Rail Fence
Kitchen painted
Kitchen backsplash added







2014
Furnace replaced



2013
Shed
Water Heater replaced






2003
Roof replaced

Actual may vary. Subject to errors and omissions.

Notes

Actual may vary. Subject to errors and omissions.

Notes

Actual may vary. Subject to errors and omissions.

I am proud to be the listing agent for this home. Please visit this home’s website
for more details and an ecopy of this brochure.
For an appointment, call:
Marie Young, Sales Associate
Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage
One South Finley Avenue
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
908.766.8368 Office
908.938.2525 Cell
“Coldwell Banker congratulates Marie for her 2016 achievements as the top producer
in the Basking Ridge office, with over 40 closed transactions and over $25MM in
sales volume. Real Trends, a 3rd party Zillow-affiliated agency, has named her one
of "America's Best Real Estate Agents," scoring in the top 100 in all of NJ for sales
volume from thousands of agents. Marie has once again ranked in the Top 15 of
individual agents in Coldwell Banker NJ and Rockland for 2015 production, and she
has also won the Five Star Professional Designation. Please join us in congratulating
Marie.” NCJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award – Platinum 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016
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